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Introduction
Varieties and lines of bread winter wheat are 

characterized by different growth rates, which 

enable them to adapt to different climatic and 
geographical conditions. Global and regional 
climate changes make it required to increase 
the adaptive potential of winter wheat plants. 
The purpose of breeding winter wheat in the 
Polissia-Forest-Steppe zone is to create varie-
ties adapted mainly for this ecological niche. 
High adaptability of polyploid wheat is ex-
plained by its complex genome characterized by 
allelic variations and variations in the number 
of gene copies, which significantly affect the 
regulation of plant growth and development [1]. 
The duration of the “sprouts-heading” period of 
Triticum aestivum L. determines the flowering 
time, indirectly affects the yield, and thus is 
one of the most important agronomic traits. 
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Purpose. Analysis of the allelic state of Ppd-1 genes, which control sensitivity to photoperiod, in varieties and lines of bread 
winter wheat, and comparison of the results obtained with field observations on the duration of periods before heading and 
flowering, whose originators were the Nosivska Breeding and Research Station of the V. M. Remeslo Myronivka Institute of 
Wheat National Academy of Agrarian Sciences of Ukraine and Poltava State Agrarian Academy of the Ministry of Education 
and Science of Ukraine. Methods. The following methods were used in the work: DNA extraction, allele-specific PCR, agarose 
and polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis, analysis of variance. Results. It was revealed that ‘Yuvivata 60’ variety has a recessive 
Ppd-1 genotype and belongs to the III haplotype by a combination of mutations in the structure of Ppd-D1 gene. Line ‘L41/95’ 
was heterogeneous by alleles of Ppd-D1 gene, which corresponded to the presence of haplotypes III and VII. All other tested 
cultivars and lines were characterized by alleles Ppd-A1b, Ppd-B1b and Ppd-D1a, and assigned to haplotype VII. According to the 
results of statistical data processing, the duration of the period from May, 1 to heading was the smallest for the variety ‘Donskaya 
polukarlikovaya’ in the conditions of both the Forest-Steppe and Polissia-Forest-Steppe regions of Ukraine, the longest – in the 
varieties ‘Yuvivata 60’, ‘Myronivska 61’ and ‘L41/95’. The differences between these groups were significant and amounted to 
10 days. Conclusions. A breeding material with a high adaptive ability for growing conditions in Polissia-Forest-Steppe zone 
was studied by the allelic state of the Ppd-1 genes. A low level of polymorphism in the studied varieties and lines was revealed 
by the alleles of Ppd-1 genes [12.5% – Ppd-D1b (²²²), 12.5% – Ppd-D1à/b (²²²/VII), 75% – Ppd-D1a (VII)], that agrees with the 
hypothesis that breeders gave a greater preference for the photoperiod-insensitive wheat genotype under Ukrainian conditions. 
The genotypes with the dominant Ppd-D1a (VII) gene almost completely dominate in the south of Ukraine. At the same time, in 
northern latitudes, weather conditions negate the advantages of the genotypes with Ppd-D1a gene.
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The onset of heading largely depends on photo-
period sensitivity of wheat plants – the res pon-
se to the length of daylight hours. In T. aesti-
vum, photoperiod sensitivity is determined by 
Ppd-1 genes located on homåologous chromo-
somes 2A, 2B, and 2D [2]. Dominant alleles of 
these genes shorten the duration of the “sprouts-
heading” period due to a decrease in the re-
sponse of plants to the photoperiod under con-
ditions of short daylight hours. Such alleles 
appeared in the wild-type wheat genotype as a 
result of mutations (deletions or insertions) in 
the promoter regions of Ppd-A1, Ppd-B1, Ppd-D1 
genes or an increase in the number of copies of 
Ppd-B1 gene [3–6]. Ppd-1 genes belong to pseudo-
response regulator family and play an impor-
tant role in the control of circadian rhythms 
due to the increased expression of the CON-
STANS (CO) proteins during long daylight 
hours. CO proteins interact with proteins en-
coded by the locus that controls FLOWERING 
TIME (FT), thereby enhancing their expression 
and inducing flowering. Alleles of Ppd-1 genes, 
which cause a neutral reaction to photoperiod, 
activate the genes for vernalization and trigger 
early flowering at short daylight hours, in some 
cases even when the requirements for vernali-
zation are not met [7]. 

The aim of the research is to revealed the 
allelås of Ppd-1 genes, which control sensitivity 
to photoperiod, in the varieties and lines of 
bread winter wheat of the the Nosivska Bree-
ding and Research Station of the V. M. Remes-
lo Myronivka Institute of Wheat of NAAS of 
Ukraine (NBRS MIW) and Poltava State 
Agrarian Academy of the Ministry of Educa-
tion and Science of Ukraine (PSAA), and com-
parison of the data of molecular genetic analy-
sis with the data of period of heading and 
flowering obtained in the field experiments.

The varieties and lines analyzed in the work 
were tested at the National Centre for Plant 
Genetic Resources of Ukraine, approved, regis-
tered and used in the breeding programs of the 
PSAA, V. M. Remeslo Myronivka Institute of 
Wheat of NAAS of Ukraine (MIW), The Ðlant 
Production Institute named after V. Ya. Yuriev 
of NAAS. The study of the molecular genetic 
characteristics of this bread winter wheat mate-
rial will enable to characterize its alleles and 
further conduct marker assisted selection (MAS) 
for the effective breeding of genotypes with cer-
tain combinations of alleles and haplotypes that 
determine sensitivity to photoperiod.

Materials and methods 
We analyzed varieties and lines of bread win-

ter wheat NBRS MIW (‘Yuvivata 60’, ‘KS1’, 

‘KS22-04’, ‘L59-95’, ‘Zoriana Nosivska’, ‘KS14’, 
‘L41/95’), PSAA (‘Ariivka’) and control varieties 
‘Donskaya polukarlikovaya’, ‘Myronivska 61’, 
provided by V. V. Moskalets, an employee of the 
Institute of Horticulture of the NAAS. The pedig-
rees of the used lines are shown in Table 1. Va-
rieties ‘Yuvivata 60’, ‘Zoriana Nosivska’ belong 
to the semi-intensive type for low and medium 
agronomic background. Variety ‘Ariivka’ and 
lines ‘L41/95’, ‘L59-95’, ‘KS1’ are of the univer-
sal type, suitable for growing after various pre-
decessors. Îne of the main parental and mater-
nal components in hybridization variety ‘Don-
skaya polukarlikovaya’ is of an intensive type, 
well-selected, balanced, early maturing, winter 
and drought-resistant with large-grain size, 
productive high and stable grain quality. 

DNA was isolated from etiolated seedling by 
the modified method [12]. Nested allele-speci-
fic PCR were carried out on a Flax Cycler Am-
plifier (Analytik Jena, Germany), the PCR 
conditions are described in publications [3–6]. 
The nucleotide sequences of primers for the 
detection of alleles of genes of photoperiod sen-
sitivity are described in detail in the article by 
Bakuma et al. [13]. Amplification fragments 
obtained in PCR were fractionated by horizon-
tal and vertical electrophoresis in 1% agarose 
gel or in 7% polyacrylamide gel.

The dates of heading and flowering onset of 
wheat plants were recorded during field expe-
riments on the basis of the NBRS MIW (Polis-
sia-Forest-Steppe zone) and the Bila Tserkva 
National Agrarian University of the Ministry 
of Education and Science of Ukraine (Forest-
Steppe of Ukraine) for seven years (2010–2017). 
The experimental field of the Nosivska Bree-
ding and Research Station is located within a 
specific ecotone of the Dnipro lowland, in the 
sphere of influence of two physical and geo-
graphical zones – Polissia and Forest-Steppe. 
The soil of the experimental site is leached 
chernozem, low humus, light loamy.

The experimental field of the Bila Tserkva 
NAU is located in the central part of the Right-
Bank Forest-Steppe – in the Buzko-Serednod-
niprovskyi district of the Dnister-Dnipro Fo rest-
Steppe province. The soil is typical black one. 
The placement of the plots is randomized, the 
repeatability of the experiment is 3–6 times and 
in different ecological zones varied depending 
on the homogeneity of the field in terms of soil 
and relief features, the predecessor, the quality 
of preparation of the area for sowing, the vo-
lume of seed material. The total area of the 
experimental plot was 12 m2. The predecessors 
of bread winter wheat were annual cereals and 
legumes; the cultivation technology is generally 
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accepted for the conditions of Forest-Steppe 
zone [14]. To reveal the beginning of heading 
and flowering periods the corresponding dates, 
when we observed flowering and heading in 
about 50% of the plants of each plot of a spe-
cific wheat genotype, were marked according to 
the general ly accepted method [15, 16].

The climate of the transitional Polissia-Fo-
rest-Steppe and Forest-Steppe zones is modera-
tely continental, warm, mild, with sufficient 
moisture. Growing conditions during 2010–2017 
were varied. The increased temperature in May 
(which is indicated for the period 2010–2014, 
compared to the long-term norm) and June 
(2010–2013) did not allow wheat plants to use 
their maximum potential for heading and flowe-
ring phenophases (accumulate the required 
amount of assimilates) and caused thermal 
drought, which can negatively affect grain for-
mation and, as a result, yield. October 2013 and 
2014 were very dry, only 6–15 mm of precipita-
tion fell in the Forest-Steppe, and 6–24 mm in 
the Polissia-Forest-Steppe. In 2017, the amount 
of precipitation during the growing season was 
lower than the average annual indicators – only 
56 mm of precipitation fell in April, May and 
June. The data were statistically processed us-
ing the Statistica 10 software by one- and two-
way analysis of variance (ANOVA) [17]. The 
reliability of the influence of the “Line”, “Cul-
tivation zone” factors and their interaction are 
determined by Fisher’s F-criterion for the cor-
responding factor or interaction.

Results and Discussion
The breeding material of bread winter wheat 

analyzed in the article, was created at the Nosiv-
ska Breeding and Research Station, located in 
the conditions of the southern ecotone of Polis-
sia, or Polissia-Forest-Steppe zone. Long-term 
field studies allowed this material to be diffe-
rentiated into stable, narrowly and broadly 
adaptive varieties / lines. The latter group (‘Yu-
vivata 60’, ‘L4639/96’, ‘L41/95’, etc.) is characte-
rized by a wide range of ecological plasticity, 
the varieties referred to it have a high mass of 
1000 grains, large-grain, and multiflorous. 
And it should be noted that the use of multiflo-
rous forms of wheat in the breeding process 
reliably leads to an increase in the number of 
grains per spike in the following hybrid popula-
tions [18, 19]. They are the ones who most ful-
ly realize their genetic potential in the indi-
cated growing zone, based on what they were 
selected into the Polissia-Forest-Steppe ecotype 
among the studied varieties and lines of wheat. 
Alleles of Ppd-A1, Ppd-B1, Ppd-D1 genes were 
investigated  in the genotypes of the studied 
varieties and lines. No polymorphism was found 
in Ppd-A1 locus. According to results of the 
electrophoresis of the amplification fragments 
obtained by allele-specific PCR, the presence of 
Ppd-A1b allele was revealed, what means the 
absence of 1085 bp deletion in the promoter 
region (Fig. 1a). In addition, the recessive allele 
Ppd-B1b was detected in all studied varieties 

Table 1
Pedigree of the studied varieties and lines of bread winter wheat

No. Variety / line 
(national catalog number, certificate) Pedigree Year of 

creation Originator

1 ‘Ariivka’ (No. 171136) ‘Donskaya polukarlikovaya’ × ‘Ê6477/91’ 2007 PSAA [8]
2 line ‘KS1’ (38-95, UA0107961) ‘Donskaya polukarlikovaya’ × ‘Ê6477/91’ 1995 NBRS MIW [9]
3 line ‘KS22-04’ (UA0108019) ‘Zoriana Nosivska’ × ‘Myronivska 61’ 2004 NBRS MIW [9]
4 line ‘L59-95’ (UA0108016) ♀‘ Donskaya polukarlikovaya’ 

× ♂ [♀(♀ ‘Maris Malder’ × ♂ ‘Pony’) 
× ♂ ‘Donskaya polukarlikovaya’]

1995 NBRS MIW [9]

5 ‘Zoriana Nosivska’ (UA 0110603, 
No. 521)

(‘Obrii’ × ‘Maris Hunstman’) × ‘Maris 
Hunstman’

1998 NBRS MIW [10]

6 ‘Donskaya polukarlikovaya’ (‘Rusalka’ × ‘Severodonskaya’) 1983 All-Russian Research 
Institute of Grain Crops 
named after I. G. Kalinenko

7 line ‘KS14-05’ (UA0123342, No. 1913) ♀ ‘Maris Hunstman’ × ♂ (‘Kyianka’ × ‘Pony’) 2005 NBRS MIW / Institute of 
Horticulture NAAS [9]

8 line ‘L41/95’ (UA010803, No. 757) ‘Mirleben’ × ‘Poliska 92’ 1995 NBRS MIW [9]
9 ‘Yuvivata 60’ (line ‘L4639/96’) 

(UA0108163, No. 1102; 
variety in the State Register since 
2014)

(‘Poliska 90’ × ‘Mirleben’) × 
(‘Holger’ × ‘PPH296’)

1996 NBRS MIW [9]

10 ‘Myronivska 61’ intraspecific hybridization with 
subsequent individual selection from 
the hybrid population ‘Illichivka’ × 
‘Hadmersleben 6508-74’ 

1987 MIW [11]
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and lines. The resulting PCR product was 1299 
bp, what indicates the absence of 308 bp inser-
tion in the promoter region (Fig. 1b). At the 
same time, fragments of 223 bp and 425 bp, 

which define three and four copies of Ppd-B1 in 
the genotype, respectively, and which presence 
lead to decrease in sensitivity to the photoperi-
od were not found. (Fig. 1c, d).

Fig. 1. Electropherogram of amplification fragments obtained by PCR of DNA 
of varieties / lines with allele-specific primers:

a) Ppd-A1b: 1 – ‘Ariivka’; 2 – line ‘KS1’; 3 – line ‘KS22-04’; M – molecular weight marker ladder mix;
b) Ppd-B1b: 1 – ‘Ariivka’; 2 – line ‘KS1’; 3 – line ‘KS22-04’; M – molecular weight marker ladder mix;

c) three copies Ppd-B1 type of ‘Sonora 64’: 1 – ‘Ariivka’; 2 – line ‘KS1’; 3 – line ‘KS22-04’; K+ – ‘Elehiia Myronivska’; 
M – molecular weight marker pUC19/MspI; d) four-copy Ppd-B1 type ‘Chinese Spring’: 1 – ‘Ariivka’, 2 – line ‘KS1’, 

3 – line ‘KS22-04’; Ê+ – ‘Struna Myronivska’; M – molecular weight marker pUC19/MspI.

The recessive allele b was identified in the 
genotype of ‘Yuvivata 60’ variety by Ppd-D1 
gene. Line ‘L41/95’ turned out to be heteroge-

                                          a                                        b                                    c                                            d

neous at this locus. In other varieties and lines 
of bread wheat, the dominant allele Ppd-D1a 
was detected (Fig. 2).

                                         a                                                                                                       b

Fig. 2. Electropherogram of amplification fragments obtained by PCR with a pool of DNA isolated 
from five kernels of varieties / lines, with allele-specific primers:

a) Ppd-D1b: 1 – ‘Ariivka’; 2 – line ‘KS1’; 3 – line ‘KS22-04’; 4 – line ‘L59-95’; 5 – ‘Zoriana Nosivska’; 
6 – ‘Donskaya polukarlikovaya’; 7 – line ‘KS14’; 8 – line ‘L41/95’; 9 – ‘Yuvivata 60’; 10 – ‘Myronivska 61’; 

M
2
 – molecular weight marker ladder mix; b) Ppd-D1a: 1 – ‘Ariivka’; 2 – line ‘KS1’; 3 – line ‘KS22-04’; 4 – line ‘L59-95’; 

5 – ‘Zoriana Nosivska’; 6 – ‘Donskaya polukarlikovaya; 7 – line ‘KS14’; 8 – line ‘L41/95’; 9 – ‘Yuvivata 60’; 
10 – ‘Myronivska 61’; M

1
 – molecular weight marker pUC19/MspI; M

2
 – molecular weight marker ladder mix.

Ppd-D1b allele in ‘Yuvivata 60’ variety and in 
‘L41/95’ line was most likely inherited from the 
‘Mirleben’ donor variety, where this allele was 
found earlier [20]. In addition, the second paren-
tal form of ‘Yuvivata 60’ cultivar is ‘Poliska 90’, 
which carries allele b of the Rht8 dwarfing gene 
[21]. This suggests that the cultivar is recessive 
in Ppd-D1 gene, since the dominant Ppd-D1a 
allele is usually inherited together with allele c 
of the Rht8 dwarfing gene. ‘Donskaya polukar-
likovaya’ variety was also studied and involved 
in the pedigree of ‘Ariivka’ variety, ‘KS1’ and 

‘L59-95’ lines. It has the Ppd-D1a allele in the 
genotype, which causes a neutral reaction to 
photoperiod. Analysis of the origin of ‘Zoriana 
Nosivska’ variety suggests that Ppd-D1a allele 
is inherited from ‘Obrii’ variety [22]. 

Currently, on the basis of the molecular 
structure of Ppd-D1 gene, ten functionally dis-
tinctive haplotypes are distinguished. They 
control different levels of gene expression and 
have different effects on the duration of the 
“sprouts-heading” period [23]. Using allele-spe-
cific markers in the genotypes of the studied 

299 bp.299 bp.

1292 bp.1292 bp.

288 bp.288 bp.414 bp.414 bp.

425 bp.425 bp.
223 bp.223 bp.
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plants, the presence of mutations in the nu-
cleotide sequence of Ppd-D1 gene-insertions of 
24 bp and 15 bp, separated by 105 bp in the 
intact promoter region (Fig. 2a), insertion of 
MLE (mariner-like elements) type transposons 
in intron 1 (Fig. 3a), no 5 bp deletion in the 
seventh exon (Fig. 3b) and deletion of 16 bp in 
the eighth exon (Fig. 3c) was deteñted.

The combination of these mutations with a 
key deletion of 2089 bp, which causes a neutral 

Fig. 3. Electrophoregram of the distribution in 7% 
PAG of amplification fragments obtained by PCR with 
DNA of varieties / lines and allele-specific primers:

a) Ppd-P5 (TE insertion located in intron 1): 1 – ‘Ariivka’; 
2 – line ‘KS1’; 3 – line ‘KS22-04’; K+ – ‘Zymoiarka’; 

M – molecular weight marker ladder mix; 
b) Ppd-P7 (deletion of 5 bp in exon 7): 1 – ‘Ariivka’; 

2 – line ‘KS1’; 3 – line ‘KS22-04’; M – molecular weight 
marker pUC19/MspI; c) Ppd-P3 (insertion of 16 bp 

in exon 8): 1 – ‘Ariivka’; 2 – line ‘KS1’; 3 – line ‘KS22-04’; 
M – molecular weight marker pUC19/MspI.

                    à                                     á                            â

reaction to photoperiod, allowed the genotype 
of ‘Yuvivata 60’ to be assigned to haplotype 
III, and line ‘L41/95’ heterogeneous at the Ppd-D1 
locus, to haplotypes III and VII. Other varie-
ties and lines are assigned to haplotype VII 
(Table 2). According to Guo et al. [5], haplo-
type III is characterized by a lower level of 
expression of Ppd-D1 gene compared to haplo-
types I–VI, which leads to a later heading of 
plants and can be an advantage when grown in 
northern latitudes, since it will allow plants to 
avoid the effect of low temperatures in case of 
flowering in late spring – early summer. Cur-
rently, no studies of the expression level of 
haplotype  VII of Ppd-D1 gene have been car-
ried out.

As a result of one-way analysis of variance 
of field experiment data on heading and flow-
ering rates, a significant influence of the 
“Line” factor (P = 0.01) on the investigated 
traits was revealed. The earliest heading un-
der the conditions of the Forest-Steppe and 
Polissia-Forest-Steppe of Ukraine was typical 
for the variety ‘Donskaya polukarlikovaya’, 
the latest for varieties ‘Yuvivata 60’, ‘My-
ronivska 61’ and line ‘L41/95’ (Table 3). The 
difference between the indicated groups was 
significant – about 10 days. But in terms of 
yield, the studied lines differed among them-
selves within the margin of error.

Among the varieties and lines with ‘Dons-
kaya polukarlikovaya’ variety in the pedi-

Òable 2
Ppd-D1 haplotypes of the studied wheat varieties and lines

Allele 
Ppd-D1 Variety, line Ppd-D1 

haplotype 

Number 
of 

varieties 

24 bp + 15 bp 
insertion in 

the promoter 

2089 bp 
deletion in the 

promoter 

TE 
insertion 

in intron 1 

5 bp 
deletion 
at exon 7 

16 bp 
insertion 
at exon 8

b ‘Yuvivata 60’ III 1 absent absent present absent absent 

a

‘Ariivka’,
‘KS1’,
‘KS22-04’,
‘L59-95’,
‘Zoriana Nosivska’, 
‘Donskaya polukarlikovaya’, 
‘KS14’, ‘Myronivska 61’

VII 8 absent present present absent absent

b/a line ‘L41/95’ III/VII 1 absent absent /
present present absent absent

gree, only line ‘L59-95’ did not significantly 
differ from the parent variety in flowering 
time, which may indicate the presence of other 
genes in the genotype of these samples that 
affect the rate of phenophase duration  which 
we do not test in this work. Also of interest 
is the rather late heading and flowering of 
‘Mironivska 61’ variety plants (which is cha-
racterized by the presence of Ppd-D1a allele), 
practically at the level of the photoperiod-

sensitive variety ‘Yuvivata 60’ and line 
‘L41/95’. The differences may be due to other 
genetic systems or epigenetic factors. In gene-
ral, samples with the recessive allele of Ppd-D1 
gene tended to later heading and flowering 
than varieties and lines with a dominant al-
lele. According to two-way ANOVA (Table 4), 
the factors “Line” and “Growing area” sig-
nificantly influenced the DH and DF, but not 
on the yield. In the conditions of Forest-

1005 bp.1005 bp.

184 bp.184 bp.

320 bp.320 bp.
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Table 3
Characteristics of the studied varieties and lines of bread winter wheat according to agronomic traits

Variety, line
Average for 2010–2017 (Forest-Steppe) Average for 2010–2017 (Polissia-Forest-Steppe)
DH DF Yield, g/m2 DH DF Yield, g/m2

‘Ariivka’ 23.13 27.13 637.5 25.13 30.25 687.09
‘KS1’ 23.25 27.25 624.3 25.13 29.63 623.35
‘KS22-04’ 21.50 26.38 590.6 23.88 28.25 632.68
‘L59-95’ 20.63 25.00 577.8 22.50 26.63 536.36
‘Zoriana Nosivska’ 24.25 28.75 555.3 26.13 31.00 595.44
‘Yuvivata 60’ 27.25 31.88 661.4 30.25 34.50 640.54
‘KS14’ 22.63 26.75 578.6 24.13 29.75 556.00
‘L41/95’ 26.75 31.88 597.9 29.13 34.00 577.23
‘Donskaya polukarlikovaya’ 17.25 21.50 530.0 19.00 23.00 519.59
‘Myronivska 61’ 26.13 30.50 591.0 28.38 33.00 579.48

LSD
0.05

3.92 3.74 – 3.82 3.36 –
LSD

0.01
5.2 5.1 – 5.06 4.47 –

Note. DH – date of heading (starting from the first of May); DF – date of flowering (starting from the first of May).

                                                          à                                                                                                             á
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Table 4
Influence of factors “Line” and “Growing area” factors on the studied traits

Signs
Source of variation, mS

“Line” “Growing area” “Line” × “Growing area” interaction Accuracy
df 9 1 9 140
DH 164.92*** 174.31*** 0.72 15.17
DF 179.0*** 211.6*** 1.2 13.2

Yield 29222 5 4074 22268
 *** – valid for p = 0.001.

Fig. 4. Time of heading (a) and flowering (b) of the studied lines in the conditions 
of the Forest-Steppe (blue circle) and Polissia-Forest-Steppe zone (red square)

Note. ■, ● – average value;    – variance.

Lines with (Ppd-D1a) and absence of deletion of 
2089 bp upstream of the coding region (Ppd-D1b),
regardless of the cultivation zone, did not sig-
nificantly differ among themselves in yield, 
which can be explained by selective breeding, 

aimed at creating high-yielding varieties. Also, 
the absence of differences can be influenced by 
the presence of only one sample with Ppd-D1b 
and Ppd-D1a/b in groups and a fairly high vari-
ance in terms of yield (Fig. 5).

Steppe flowering and heading occurred ap-
proximately two days earlier than in the con-

ditions of the Polissia-Forest-Steppe zone 
(Fig. 4).
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Conclusions
The new varieties and lines analyzed in the 

work fully correspond to the direction of bread 
winter wheat breeding for the conditions of 
Polissia and Forest-Steppe, since they combine 
high adaptability to unfavorable abiotic fac-
tors, productivity, including large grain, multi- 
flowering, 1000-grain weight, etc. In these 
agroclimatic zones, varieties with Ppd-D1a 
gene (VII haplotype) prevail. As we have shown 
earlier, all varieties of the Steppe ecotope  [13] 
assigned to haplotype VII, but among other 
varieties belonging to the Forest-Steppe eco-
tope there were carriers of Ppd-D1b allele [24, 
25] assigned to haplotypes II, III, and IV, howe-
ver their percentage was quite small, especial-
ly among winter varieties.

During cultivation of new wheat genotypes 
in Forest-Steppe and Polissia-Forest-Steppe 
zone, similar trends regarding earlier heading 
and flowering of plants with reduced sensiti-
vity to photoperiod are observed. So an inte-
resting question remains: What genetic mecha-
nism allows ‘Donskaya polukarlikovaya’ varie ty 
to be the earliest among all the studied sam-
ples (even among the varieties with the same 
Ppd-D1a gene).

However, for the conditions of Polissia and 
Polissia-Forest-Steppe transition zone there is 
no need to create varieties with early heading, 
typical for the variety ‘Donskaya polukarliko-
vaya’, because for this ecological niche May 

conditions are occasionally accompanied by 
low and negative air temperatures, which cau-
ses a complete or partial white spike, sterility 
of the ear, an increase in the formation of un-
derdeveloped shoots and, as a result, uneven 
maturation, and decrease in crop productivity.
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Ìåòà. Âèçíà÷åííÿ àëåëüíîãî ñòàíó ãåí³â Ppd-1, ùî 
êîíòðîëþþòü ÷óòëèâ³ñòü äî ôîòîïåð³îäó, ó ñîðò³â òà ë³í³é 
ïøåíèö³ ì’ÿêî¿ îçèìî¿ Íîñ³âñüêî¿ ñåëåêö³éíî-äîñë³äíî¿ 
ñòàíö³¿ Ìèðîí³âñüêîãî ³íñòèòóòó ïøåíèö³ ³ì. Â. Ì. Ðåìåñ-
ëà ÍÀÀÍ (ÍÑÄÑ Ì²Ï) ³ Ïîëòàâñüêî¿ äåðæàâíî¿ àãðàðíî¿ 
àêàäåì³¿ ÌÎÍ Óêðà¿íè (ÏÄÀÀ), òà ç³ñòàâëåííÿ îòðèìàíèõ 
ðåçóëüòàò³â ìîëåêóëÿðíî-ãåíåòè÷íîãî àíàë³çó ç äàíèìè 
ïîëüîâèõ ñïîñòåðåæåíü ùîäî ñòðîê³â êîëîñ³ííÿ òà öâ³ò³í-
íÿ. Ìåòîäè. Âèä³ëåííÿ ÄÍÊ, àëåëü-ñïåöèô³÷íà ÏËÐ, åëåê-
òðîôîðåç ôðàãìåíò³â àìïë³ô³êàö³¿ â àãàðîçíèõ òà ïîë³-
àêðèàëàì³äíèõ ãåëÿõ, äèñïåðñ³éíèé àíàë³ç. Ðåçóëüòàòè. 
Âèçíà÷åíî, ùî ñîðò ‘Þâ³âàòà 60’ ìàº ðåöåñèâíèé ãåíîòèï 
Ppd-1 òà íàëåæèòü äî ²²² ãàïëîòèïó çà êîìá³íàö³ºþ ìóòàö³é 
ó ñòðóêòóð³ Ppd-D1 ãåíà. Ë³í³ÿ ‘Ë41/95’ âèÿâèëàñÿ ãåòåðî-
ãåííîþ çà àëåëÿìè ãåíà Ppd-D1, ùî â³äïîâ³äàëî íàÿâíîñò³ 
ãàïëîòèï³â III ³ VII. Óñ³ ³íø³ äîñë³äæåí³ çðàçêè õàðàêòå-
ðèçóâàëèñÿ àëåëÿìè Ppd-A1b, Ppd-B1b òà Ppd-D1à òà íà-
ëåæàëè äî ãàïëîòèïó VII. Çà ðåçóëüòàòàìè ñòàòèñòè÷íî¿ 
îáðîáêè äàíèõ òðèâàë³ñòü ïåð³îäó â³ä ïåðøîãî òðàâíÿ äî 

êîëîñ³ííÿ áóëà íàéìåíøîþ â ñîðòó ‘Äîíñêàÿ ïîëóêàðëèêî-
âàÿ’ â óìîâàõ ÿê Ë³ñîñòåïó, òàê ³ Ïîë³ññÿ–Ë³ñîñòåïó Óê ðà¿íè, 
íàéá³ëüøîþ – ó ñîðò³â ‘Þâ³âàòà 60’, ‘Ìèðîí³âñüêà 61’ òà 
ë³í³¿ ‘Ë41/95’. Â³äì³ííîñò³ ì³æ çàçíà÷åíèìè ãðóïàìè áóëè 
äîñòîâ³ðíèìè é ñòàíîâèëè ïðèáëèçíî 10 ä³á. Âèñíîâêè. 
Çà àëåëüíèì ñòàíîì ãåí³â Ppd-1 äîñë³äæåíî ñåëåêö³éíèé 
ìàòåð³àë ç âèñîêîþ àäàïòèâíîþ çäàòí³ñòþ äëÿ óìîâ âèðî-
ùóâàííÿ â ïåðåõ³äí³é çîí³ Ïîë³ññÿ–Ë³ñîñòåï. Çà àëåëÿìè 
ãåí³â Ppd-1 äîñë³äæåí³ ñîðòè òà ë³í³¿ âèÿâèëè íåâèñî-
êèé ð³âåíü ïîë³ìîðô³çìó [12,5% – Ppd-D1b (²²²), 12,5% –
Ppd-D1à/b (²²²/VII), 75% – Ppd-D1a (VII)], ùî óçãîäæóºòü-
ñÿ ç ã³ïî òåçîþ íàäàííÿ ñåëåêö³îíåðàìè á³ëüøî¿ ïåðåâà-
ãè ñëàáêî÷óòëèâèì äî ôîòîïåð³îäó ãåíîòèïàì ïøåíèö³ â 
óìîâàõ Óêðà¿íè. Ãåíîòèïè ç äîì³íàíòíèì àëåëåì Ppd-D1a 
(VII) â óìîâàõ Ï³âäíÿ Óêðà¿íè ïðàêòè÷íî ïîâí³ñòþ äîì³íó-
þòü. Âîäíî÷àñ ó ï³âí³÷í³øèõ øèðîòàõ ïîãîäí³ óìîâè í³âå-
ëþþòü ïåðåâàãè, ùî ìàþòü ãåíîòèïè ç Ppd-D1a.

Êëþ÷îâ³ ñëîâà: Triticum aestivum L.; ÷óòëèâ³ñòü äî 
ôîòîïåð³îäó; àëåëü-ñïåöèô³÷íà ÏËÐ.
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